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'Andrea is a welcoming and calming therapist
who listens to her clients with care and provides
a very personalised treatment rather than a ‘one
size fits all’ method. She is incredibly reassuring
and explains processes and their effects in
detail. I’ve had great results and very enjoyable
experiences.'

‘I had my first Reiki session recently, and I’m so
glad Andrea was my practitioner. It was honestly
one of the most positive experiences I’ve ever
had.'

‘I hugely look forward to my sessions. They have
helped me understand my headspace better and
I feel rested and ordered after a session. I look
forward to my chats with Andrea and her
feedback on what she has felt from our session.
She is kind and hugely supportive, making our
sessions an important part of looking after
myself.'

About Flourish
I’m Andrea,
Complementary and
Alternative Medicine
Practitioner and owner of
Flourish.

I’ve been an advocate of
Complementary and
Alternative Medicine for
many years, beginning my
professional journey in
2001 as an Assistant Clinic
Manager for a large
holistic health centre in
Glasgow.

I’ve been a practicing Therapist since 2005 and
have the privilege of working with a wide range of
clients, providing treatment plans to help manage
a variety of health conditions. My work is a
vocation – I love what I do. Holistic therapies are
an integral part of my life and a continual personal
and professional learning and development
process.

I have a person centred approach, specialising in
treatment plans that are as individual as you are.
I incorporate therapies in a down to earth way so
that their many benefits can become a natural
part of day to day living for my clients.

I look forward to helping you flourish.

'I have never felt so happy and at peace in my life
as I have since the Soul Retrieval! I feel stronger as
a much wiser, integrated woman and Andrea has
helped so much with that!’



60 minutes Body Massage and Clinical Aromatherapy £40

60 minutes Hand / Foot Reflexology £40

60 minutes Reiki Energy Healing £40

60 minutes Crystal Therapy Energy Medicine £40

60 minutes Quantum Entanglement (QE) Healing £40

60 minutes Reiki or Quantum Entanglement Healing Home Visit £60

90 minutes Massage, Reflexology, Reiki, Crystal Therapy or QE £60

90 minutes Massage and Reflexology Combination £60

90 minutes Reflexology and Reiki Combination £60

90 minutes Reiki and Crystal Therapy Combination £60

90 minutes Women's Health Reflexology - focusing on specific issues
relating to female health including menstruation, fertility
and peri/menopausal symptoms

£60

90 minutes Health Focus Reflexology - for specific conditions
including stress related disorders, chronic conditions,
digestive disorders, joint conditions, life limiting illness

£60

Shamanic Healing £75

Animal Reiki 60 minute Home
Visit - by arrangement

£60

Support and Supervision for
training and practising
therapists 60 minutes

£40

Social and Therapeutic
Horticulture

Cost on
enquiry

Event Attendance /
Presentation Services

Cost on
enquiry

Reflexology

SERVICES

EnergyMedicine Clinical Aromatherapy

Gift Card and envelope
30 minute appointment

£25

Gift Card and envelope
60 minute appointment

£40

Gift Card and envelope
90 minute appointment

£60
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